
Plain Language

Motor Vehicle Leases

By George Hathaway

ord Motor Credit Company has re-

cently revised its agreement form for
motor vehicle leases. This new form

is a great improvement over the usual lease.
(See Figure 1. The figure is in smaller print
than the form itself.) Therefore, we give
our first Clarity Award of the year to the
Ford Motor Credit Company Legal Office
team of Robert Aitken, Margaret Cumming,
Paula Kelly, Richard Mossburg, Stephen
Secrest, Stanley Szuba, and Karen Watkins,
for developing Ford Credit's Michigan Red
Carpet Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement.

Notice that the lease does not contain any
of the following items in our Legalese List:

* Formalisms such as whereas or wit-
nesseth or In witness whereof

* Archaic words such as hereby, herein-
after referred to as, or therein.

* Redundancies such as any and all,
consent and agree, free and clear, and terms
and conditions.

Notice also that the lease uses short sen-
tences (15 words a sentence); strong active-
voice verbs such as "You must maintain"
and "This includes"; and simple words such
as under rather than wordy phrases such
as pursuant to.

According to Mr. Aitken:

Ford Credit management was committed to
developing a "best-in-class" lease to use in
our market-leading Red Carpet lease pro-
gram, and we used the adoption of volun-
tary disclosure standards by two industry
trade associations, American Financial Serv-
ices Association and Association of Consumer
Vehicle Lessors, as the catalyst for the change.
These standards, which were strongly sup-
ported by Ford Credit, provide for the dis-
closure of "Capitalized Cost," "Capitalized
Cost Reductions," and 'Net Capitalized Cost."
These numbers (lease section #1) form the
basis for calculating the monthly payment.

Besides adding the disclosure section, we re-
wrote our 1987 lease with the goal of pro-
viding customer-friendly language and lay-
out. To do this we compared our lease with
about a dozen other leases in the industry,
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which all contained the same basic mate-
rial. We broke down all the leases and per-
formed a best-in-class analysis by comparing
the leases topic by topic, paragraph by para-
graph, and clause by clause. The result was
modifications in the substance and style of
our previous lease. Here are some examples
of what we did:
1. Reduced the number of words by about

a thousand.
2. Rephrased to improve readability.
3. Grouped the "detail" sections (#15-31)

under headings.
4. Highlighted the primary financial-

disclosure sections with icons.
5. Provided an inviting color scheme that

assists in visual grouping of sections.

6. Added more unused white space to
avoid a cluttered look.

We believe the resulting innovative document
will be pleasing to both dealers and custom-
ers and, more importantly, improve con-
sumers' understanding of their leases.

Conclusion
The Ford Credit form is a good example

of a contract for the sale or lease of personal
property. This form proves that contracts

for the sale or lease of personal property
can be written in reasonably plain English
without legalese. The team in the Ford Mo-
tor Credit Company Legal Office did not ra-
tionalize the use of legalese because of pre-
cision, complexity, case precedent, statute,
or inertia. They wanted to write a contract

without legalese. And they just did it. E

"Plain Language" is a regular feature of the Mkh-
igan Bar Journal, edited by Joseph Kimble for the
State Bar's Plain English Committee. The assistant
editor is George Hathaway, chair of the Committee.
The Committee seeks to improve the clarity of legal
writing and the public opinion of lawyers by elimi-
nating legalese. Want to contribute a plain English
article? Contact Prof. Kimble at Thomas Cooley Law
School, P0. Box 13038, Lansing, MI 48901.

George Hathaway is a senior real estate attorney
at the Detroit Edison Company.
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Co-Lessee: By:

Lessor accepts this Lease and assigns it to Holder under the terms of the agreements between Lessor and Holder.

Lessor: By:

PLAIN LANGUAGE

Figure 1-Sample Provisions from the Lease Form
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Michigan
1-800-727-7000 Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement Lease Date

Lessee (and Co-Lessee) - Name and Address (including COUNTY)

Lesser -Name and Addressm

"Ford Credit" is Ford Motor Credit Company The "Holder" is and its assigns.
NewlUsedlDemo Mileage at Delivery Year Make/Moldel GMW i Trick (Ibs ) Vehicie I0 Number Vehice Use

By signing on the back, You (Lessee and Co-Lessee) agree to lease this Vehicle according to the terms on the front and back of this Lease.

1. LEASE INFORMATION 9 g. FEES AND TAXES $

"is is the tot) etimated amount You are to pay durlng the
(a) CAPITALIZED COST $ term of this Lee for otfldet fees, regisbraton, certificate of
(b) CAPITALIZED COST UIe, linense foes and taxes.

REDUCTIONS (2a)+(2b)+(2c) $
(c) NET CAPITALIZED COST = $

(d) LEASE END RESIDUAL VALUE $
(e) LEASE DEPRECIATION $

-xtra Mileage Open Credit At the scheduled end of this Lease, You may

2. PAYMENTS DUE AT LEASE SIGNING r e an Or s e se meor mthe n b o
sund miles between - entpeand _mil__r _c miles,

7t 1_~to lsopan amounts Yes owe ander tis Loane. Yea alt net reneive a moedetI
(a Csh $ te Vehicle Is destroyed, dt Yea early terminate, exerie any purchae

( Nt Trade in Allowance S option, am In default, or te credi in les tan $1.00.
cm Rebates $
I 2d Security Deposit (Rofundable) $

ae First Monthly Payment $
(ft Regretration Fees S
(g) Certificate ot Pil Foe $ F. LEASE END PURCHASE OPTION PRICE

hn $ ples offical fees, tae cod
) ataer chaerges (iecludiog repair comste) reqeired by leow.

() C$ Yo the Vehicle aey Ste e Iarlte te eercs fro Lesser to
(ks $ camos or te Puandhs Option Pricl nt reSein e o this Lem.
(b) $ Yen de net Bane t tesn In purchase spec defeuft en

TOTAL PAYMENT DUE AT LEASE SIGNING S early laminato.

VEHICLE MAINTENANCE, INSURANCE AND USE

1S. VEHICLE MAINTENANCE AND OPERATING COSTS You most main- You authorize Ford Credit, on Your behalt, to receive and endorse checks
tarn and semice the Vehicle at Your own expense This includes follow- or drafts, and ule or release any claim under the insurance related to
inn the owners manuat and maintnnance schedule and making l need- Holder's ownership of the Vehicle You also assign to Holder any other
)d repairs You am also responsible tar all operatic costs such as gas insurance proceeds retd to this Lease or Hoder's interest in rho
and oil Lessor wilt provide the service(s) idontifd in Item ttunder the Vnhicle
terms oa separate agrement. LESSOR IS NOT PROVIDING VEHICLE

1B. VEHICLE INSURANCE You must insure the Vehicle dAring tis Lease , INSURANCE OR LIABILITY INSURANCE

This insurance must be acceptabln to Ford Credit and protect You and 17. VEHICLE USEAND SUBLEASING You wil t use, or penrit otherstouse
Holder with (a) cemprohoesice fire and thoPt insurance with a maut the Vehicle (a) in violation a any law. b) contrary to the proursions lf any
dedctibe a mount of $1,000; and (b) collision and upset insurance with inscrance policies covering the Vehicle. (c) outside the state where first
e rasmu.deducb or$1,000; so d (c) autno mbilo liabiiti insurance titled or registered rt mor than 30 days without Ford Credits wrien con
withmmlmLo for bodily injtuy or death af $100,000 ftor anyone sent. (d) outside the United bratns, excepttor less than 30 days in Caeada,
person and $300,000 fo any one accident, and $25,000 for prnper ore) ass priate or public carner You will keep mis Lease and Vehicle
6 damage. You mill list the Io payen and additinnal insured as request- ree of all liens and encumbrances, Yea ill not assign or snbleaseaey
ed by Lessor You must nioe F ord Credit euideece at this insurance. onteest io te Vehicle er Lease withoul Foa Credit's werttes cosent.

SIGNATURES AND IMPORTANT NOTICES
Modieca mon This Lease setoth alt or rho agreemeots nf Lessor and Ynu fto the lease pol the Vehicle There is no other egreement Any yhange in this

Lease must bme in ting and signed by Yu e ian rd Credit.

Lessee:________________________ By: Title:

Ce Lessee: By tctles

NOTICE. (1)o Dnd eegn thie Lease befor Yes road ienr If It has any blanh space Babe filled i. (2) Yeu bane the r ight o e gat tIlled- i copy of this
Lame. You tlat the BoY haoe hnm given a filld- eopy of this Lease at te time Yea sig i an d ntc e of an assignmeet of this Lone
by the Lessor to Helder

Lessee By: Title:

E] WOR [] RPIP

Tis:


